
Rodriguez HS PTSO
Meeting Minutes

September 14, 2022

I. Welcome
a. Kim Liu, PTSO President called the meeting to order at 6:02pm on

September 14, 2022 in the RHS Staff Lounge.
b. Roll Call/Introductions: attendees included - Kim Liu, Maureen Kerr, Olga

Fisher, Lisa Turgeon-Staggs, Susan Ball, Gerald Hall, Twala Tonge
Williams, Kim Graves, Lillian Jones, Kristen Cherry, and Nichole O’Connell

c. Approval of minutes (Olga Fisher, Secretary - motion by Susan B.., 2nd by
Maureen K., motion carries)

d. Student Report
i. No student report

e. Membership Report (Olga Fisher in lieu)
i. 8 new members

f. Fundraising Report: (Kim Liu in lieu)
i.  Following up w/Mountain Mike’s; Crumbl end of September, Chipotle in
November; also possibly Teriyaki Madness
ii. Senior Jerseys - order place; $5 per jersey for PTSO
iii. PTSO Amazon Smile account

g. Treasurer’s Report (April George, Treasurer) - report provided via emai
h. Teacher’s Reports - (Lisa Turgeon-Staggs, ECHS)

i. School feels more normal - students more relaxed, settling into school;
had Back to School; continuing lunchtime activities, clubs up and running

i. Principal’s Report/School Report (Mrs. Cherry RHS Principal/Mr.
Pizzo/ECHS Principal): weekly emails from both sites

j. ECHS Report (Maureen Kerr):
i. Student magazine - ECHS yearbook = $35
ii. Counselor events by grade level (early October)

II.       Old Business

III. New Business
a. Assist-a-Grad Scholarships - early discussion regarding how many scholarships

we will offer, how much each scholarship will be.
i. Motion to approve establishment of line item scholarship under



PTSO (funded by donations) for Demetrio Perriatt. Motion made by Lisa T-S.,
2nd by Twila Tonga Williams. Motion carries.

ii. More details on criteria for scholarship, how many scholarships, etc. to
be given at a later date
b. Grad Nite -

i. date of graduation changed to June 9th, gone back to travel company to
look at dates.

ii.The originally listed dates  have 0 Saturdays offered by Disney.  If that
holds true then it will most likely be the Wednesday or Friday after graduation.

iii. We have also been asking for pricing including busing.  Also trying to
see what size buses so we can see how many tickets we can sell.

iv. The park hopper grad nite all day pass is priced similarly to last year.
Hoping to start 1st payment in October.

v. Michele Burns has agreed to be our Grad Nite Committee Chair and
Brandon Beiner will spearhead our chaperones.

vi. Question if we will accept anything other than cash or check - have not
in the past due to credit card fees.

vii. Question about Senior Trip option (thought that cost might be lower?) -
cost might still be high due to transportation costs

c. Harvest Festival
i.  October 29th (Saturday) 1-5pm - Leadership Event
ii. Questions regarding concession - figuring out permit/insurance
iii.  More information to follow

d.  RHS/ECHS Staff Hospitality
i.Will be setting up sign-up genius for members to donate items.  Look for

information in Remind and on PTSO website.  Can also choose to donate
through Square on website.

IV.     Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned by Kim Liu at 6:54PM.  Next meeting - October 12, 2022
@ 6pm in the RHS Staff Lounge. Minutes submitted by Olga Fisher.


